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THE PATRIllfIC FUND 
BENEFITS GREAfiy

Prom the m.iH* of the CanvwiserB 
Who hnU tho fk llInK of Oio Vic 
lorj- Ijoan BoDd».

Mr. John M. Ku.id. chalnnan of 
Nanalmo-s Victory ,^an Campaign 
Committee has received from Mr. W. 
Farrell, chairman for British Col
umbia. a cheque for JlOlO being the 
amount of commissions earned ' 
the members of the local commi 
who during the progress of the

SPEAKS CONnOENTiy 
flfllfillESSlOFW

^Ir. Honar Ho*----------- -- «owv.T«r Thinka thas
It la ObTloiu that the War la not 
Going to End Soon.

Ixindon, Mar. 1— Andrear Bonar 
Law. chancellor of the

:

cent Victory ix>an Campaign can
vassed, the citlsens for the purchase 
of Victory bonds. In accordance 
with a resolution unanimously adop 
ted by the volunteer canvassers at 
the commencement of the campaign 
they have handed over their comml.s 
ilons In full to the Nanaimo branch 
of the Canadian Patriotic Fund,

. which Mr. Rudd, honorary treasurer 
of the fund acknowledges with grate
ful thanks. The members of the can 
vaaaing committee, which Included 
both Nanaimo and South Welling
ton. whose efforts resulted In such a 
handsome donation to the Patriotic 
Fund, and to whom thanks 
tended, wore as follows:

Messrs. J. N. Addison. W. H. An
derson. R. M. Archer. J. H. Bailey. 
David Barrie, C. Bowlsby. C.
Bate. M. Bate Jr.. O. A. Beattie, ..
B. Booth, r. A. Busby, E. G. Caval- 
sky, J. w. Coburn. A. Coomb, P. 
Cnnllffe. A. C. Cunningham. J. v.. 
Dakin. A. Dendoff. J. p. Doyle. J. D. 
Galloway. L. C. Gilbert. H. L. Good.
W. R. Griffith. H. Hammond. V. B. 
Harrison. T. Hodglns. T. Hodgson.
A. Honeyman, A. V. Hoyt, J. w. 
Hughes. W. Ht Jones, T. W. Martin- 
dale. Harvey Murphy. J. C. McGre
gor. E. C. Mitchell. H. McAdle Jr..
3. P. R. McGill, J. C. McOuffle. H.A. 
McMillan. R. H. Ormond. R. M. 
Plumpron, U Ro.ss, W. N. Shaw, P. 
Seggle. Pred Spencer. A. B. Snider. 
Joseph Taylor. W. Wilks. N. Weight 
and T. Cunningham

spoke confidently of the progress of 
the war at a luncheon held In the 
Aldwych Club, which was presided 
over by Lord NorthcUffe.

Lord NorthcUffe said ne bad 
studied the coming of the war for 20 
j eurs and was not afraid of the Ger
man bluff. The Germans had not 
mcceeded In driving the people of 
he British race out of anywhere.

Mr. Bonar Lay^shld It was obvious 
he war was not going to end soon.

Germany, conduct In the RussUn 
aegoilatlor^ the chancellor added 
shows tut she is stlif determined to 
oairy out the policy with which she 
entered the war. the conquest oi 
neigh imrlng territories and peoples.

The chancellor declared that th« 
Paelflsts of England were very small 
n number. -If it were powilble to 

have an election In this country on 
|l.o Plain issue •shall we go on with 
the war until we have secured the re 
suits for which we entered If he said 
■ilie result would astonish us and 

our enemies."
The purpose of the luncheon was 

to start the business men's campaign 
for buying war bonds. Mr. Bonar 
Law said he hoped London would 
coMtilbute as much as the remainder 
of the country, and said he would be 
(ilsaupolnted If the amount did not 
ejceed »500.000,000.

The death occurred shortly after £ 
o’clock yesterday afternoon at the 
family residence. 119 victoria road 
cf Samuel Alexander. u,ith being 
duo to pneuraonly.

The deceased, who was a native of 
island Magee. North Ireland, had at
tained the age of 57 years, and had 
resided In Nanaimo for the past 2S 
years. He was exceptionally well 
konwn In the city and district, liav- 
ini, .teen employed In and about the 
mlnev of the district, while for a 
number of years he had been eager 
at the bottom of No. 1 shaft.

He is survived by his widow and 
one daughter, also a sister. Mrs. R. 
Stewart, residing In Ireland. The 
funeral Will, take place from the fa
mily rasldenco tomorrow afternoon, 
at 2..10 the Rev. J. K. Unsworth of
ficiating. Funeral arrangements are 
In the hands of Mr. H. McAdle.

MR. JOSEPH JAIIVIK
DIKI> I..\8T EVKMXO

CE0«CE A. Fl£TCflER CO. 
IMPROVE PREMISES

WMiw Miwmi Sn
.Arthur Nelson Spencer was Onsbed 

to Death This Morning Between
Two Lolled Ooe* Cars.

A fatal accident occurred at 
Harewood Mine thla morning.
Which Arthur Nelson Spencer, a 
well known young man of this city, 
lost hla life. As far as can be learn 
od at present Spencer was employed 
In linking up a train of loaded coal 
.vraggons, and it U presumed that he 
wss uring for the purpose of moving 
them the more rapidly from one spot 
to another, a wooden lever with 
which to start them moving. No 
one appears to have actually witness 
ed the accident, but the conjecture 
Is that while engaged in nsing hU
lever, he slipped and before he could, __________________ .
recover himself the moving car was been for the last 48 hours

thrown H “T be condition and hold great hope, for
thrown upon the circumstances of his reoorerr.

Spite of «U Obstacles Placed 
Their Way.Vlct(^, Mar. I— The Hon. John

“• r---
"The'J»remler’a oondlUon 1, some'r*’'*^ Exchange Telegraph

what more favorable this morning Ia *** *“ Petrograd at 6 p.
Hereste4muchbeUerlaitnlrh[ Ind T' ‘"at the Ger-
hls femperature declln^ ^owiy tJ'

He Is quite cheerful and nia 
physlclaas are much enoouraged. 
There are no further complications ’’ 

Calgary, Mar. 1— Walter W. Baer 
private secretary to Premier Brew
ster, reported this morning that the 
Premier , had paosed a good night.

that his pulse, temperature and 
respiration are better than they have

.............mure ngni may bajconaition and
thrown upon the circumstances of his recoreiy. 
has Brewster 1* hold

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. H. Spencer, of the da.v.

“M 'bis
all wkh wJ^rH *“b «f‘ernoon that Mr. Brewster has a
.n r brought good chanoe of recovery.

contact, his untimely death will I _____________________ _
learned of with groat regret In a PR*TISH SniPPTNO LOSSES 

wide circle of friends. SHOW .AN INCREASE
One of the saddest features of the! London. Peb. 28— Eighteen BrK-

'pIAont l> ... . Ii-..____________
— OI me I wuuuii, rou. i5— tuignieen BrH-

accldent is the fact that k Is only ajlsh merchantmen were sunk by mine
few davs. nn ii.i. I____i____ _ ..

resumed
A forward movement by the In 

voders of some 35 miles beyond Polo 
tzk, midway between Dvinsk and 
Vitebsk. Is reported In these advices, 
the Germans pushing on despite the 
fact that the railway has been blown 
up and all stores of provisions in 
their way destroyed.

German troops are also' reported 
' be moving slowly towards Luga 

fiom Pskov, at which place they are 
eald to have concentrated a division 
of Infantry supported by cavalry and 
heavy and light artillery. The Ger
mans likewise are declared to be 
moving on Sebezh, eighty 
the northeast of Dvinsk.

Berlin. Mar. 1— German troop.* 
continuing their advance In Russia, 
have reached the Dnieper River, the 
War Office announces. Austro-Hun
garian troops have began an advance 
into thuB^kralne.

London. Mar. 1— The Russian 
^^delegates at Brcst-Lltoi

that hostilities would 
when a peace treaty was

London. J 
peacridelega 

Minfor^d t
;|ceaaeoVv

and .AlteraUons.

As will be seen from a referetM to 
■' adv.. .Jai..g columns, the George 
Fletcher Music Company, are mak 

lug very extensive alterations to 
thoir premises on Commercial St., 
When these are complete, the corn- 

will have show rooms and of- 
whlch will place them In the 

veiy front rank among similar estab 
'Isi meats on the Island.

addition to 
which ai 
sliowroif

ment received here toda.v. Three 
days were allowed for the negotia
tions, beginning today.

— atiAi, n, IB onxy ai*®** aumtuBuiiuen were sunk Dy mine I ^ « i/truct* ^reaiy wai
few days, on IJpbruary 11th to be ex-hr submarine in the past week ac- ®'*"*'‘** “ Russian official state
act, since SpeMW warn murrled, the cording to the British Admiralty re- ..................... . . '̂

mourn him U>wMm havtsc WMla of 1800 tons or over

Spencer who are now In training at) i 
■he Willows Camp; Walter E. Spen-ldia........... . waiter e. Spen-1

r. serving in Prance; and Frederick nine.
- Alfred J. and Francis V -<i oil ine Ioaa«i to

I the past wiNik show i
- Francis

“"oclty ,u,e pas,
1116 reinalns were removed to Me- Increase over the previous weei: 

Adjes undertaking parlors, and as when the veosels destroyed nnmber- 
stated an Inquest will be held to- ed 15. twelve of them over 1600 tons 
morrow morning. Arrangements for In the preceding week 19 British mer 
AH. . *" Me- chantmen were sent to the bottom.
Adle’s hands, are not yet complete.' 
and win be announced later.

- - J w m
1»W

eamui sbhioiis nmenioH
a Germoa Court Martial

Amsterdam. Mar. 1— a German 
court martial at Antwerp has con
demned to death R,r espionage, the 
Belgian Socialist senators Colleaux 
and Legras, according to Het Volk.

Pieter Troelstra, the Dutch 
clallst leader, has telegraphed 
Philip Schledmann. the German ma
jority leader, appealing <o him to 
use Ills Influence to prevent the exe
cution of the sentence.

MAKEAFUm 
FRANTIC

To tl^ R,u*i,„ p^p,^ ^
and Help to 8«m

UNION MAJORITY IS
STIU GROWRIG

Tl.c Soldlem’ Vote has Returned two 
More Govt Supporters.

Otuwa, Mar. 1— The soldiers’ 
'le In England has turned two 

more constituencies to the govern- 
:ncnt column, making the Union 
Government majority 68. South 
Perth and Nlptssing are the consti
tuencies in whioli the changes are 
made. In Alberta figures there Is 

Chang*.

dominion theatre
WILL BE NO STRIKE 

Victoria, tiar..l«*ja»-.a. »oU _ 
,-i to 27, the Victoria Metal Trades 
Council decided last night to defer

. ------ OUU16 rea
, ... , bargains will be able to be secured
Joseph Jaivle, a resident of ,Va- _________________—.

2T2v at an'’""??"" T"' J^PA-NESE POLICY ed away at an early hour last even-1 RKOAnniMn siBmaiu
lug. after a aomewbat lengthy 111- REGARDING SIBERIA

It la a well known fact that n,»m. decided last night to defer
” ‘“Pcovementa heiB of the theatrical nrofesalnn dispute with the

H* !*'■«*«»'I probably the most superstitious clans Munltlona Board. The ship
euro "* Not oner"''’ “* *"‘® ®'’ro rooms added at the rear «ctor in a thousand will nem,if . r coming at 10 o’clock

the present premises, and these a.i ^ ^e placed on a bed noTwin ""'"'**'’®'" h»«

proof chambL”°in 2h?crn'*tmn'””“'‘ *“ ’"'>'»''® hl.r‘"^'“’'* '***" ^definitely'*'*'*®I* P*’®“°*ca- h® »walt proceedings of the adjuat-
s.rateH “ "®®‘» f - mirror while he la making »PI>®'“'®<1 by Hon. T. W.

up. But worst of all is hla superstl-1Mml*ter of Labor.
• Ion about the color green. I --------------------------

In the photoplay "The Devn P'*''''® M®<^VER 
Stone" the story deals with the find-1 BROKEN OnSEL
■-------- Par. I ***■• Sheplierd.

...v-iua Luu oe lesiea and demon 
strated. The whole of the main floor 
of the building is to be used as a 
snow room for pianos.’ while up
stairs I here will be a reclUI hall fit- 
teil up in the most elaborate and up- 
tc-<lau style, and'the firms offices.

In order that there may be apace 
afford, d for the Improvements, the 
firm are announcing a sale of their 
present stock, which will commence 
icmorr-.w, and at which some real

Canadian Army -*H

_ jcuftiu; III-
A native of Klhsyth. Scotland 

uficu 73 years, the deceased 'was 
prominently connected with the Wal
lace St. Methodist churoli. and be
sides his widow, Ig survived by three 
aons. William and James of Nanaimo, 
ami Joseph of Chicago, and one dan 
phter. Mrs. Wilson of this city.

Till! funeral will take place under 
the direction of Mr, H. McAdle from 
the family residence 143 NIcol street 
on Sunday afternoon at 1.30 to the 
Wallace Street Methodist Church at 
2 o’clock. Rev. P. Hardy will con
duct the services at the church and 
graveside.

Hie Intervention of Our Allies of the 
Orient Seems Altogether Likely. 
London. .Mar. 1.—A speech made

A HrrXT-iSHI-TL RAID
CARRIED OIT VI>iTKUI)AY

London. Mar. 1— "A successful 
r.ild in which we captured a few pri
soners. was carried out by the Staf
fordshire and Cheshire troops last 
night, north of the Ypres-Staden rail 
way." the War Office announces to
day.

"Some artillery activity was evi
dent on both sides during the night. 
In the neighborhood of La Vacquerie 
and also east of Ypres."

Sui'day by Viscount Motono and re
ports from Paris as to Japan’s act- 
lvl(ie.s in view of the German advance 
‘"•o Russia are given prominence by 
■ Ml morning papers. The Times says 
I: understands that the sutement of 

• Jai.anese foreign minister Is re- 
rded Ih well Informed quarters as 
auihorttlve declaration of Japan’s 

policy. In Its editorial comment the 
Dally Mall says:

’’General Foch’a appeal to Japan 
and the United States to co-operate 
In cinfrontlng the Germans In Slber-

niPI/)MAT8 REPORTED
TO HAVE LEI-T a>j.7rROGUAI> 

London. Mar. 1— The British and 
French embassies have left Petro- 
grad according to a message from 
the Russian official new* agency In 
Petrograd which bear.* no date.

vssw. 8U OilMSr-
la Is answered by Viscount Motono 
as far ns Japan is concerned. . . If an 
.Mlled r-xpedltlon. In which Japan 
and America would necessarily have 
leading parts, could control the 81b- 
■jrlan railway, and with R the rich 
foqjl-ralslng and mineral-bearing dia 
tricts of Siberia, a heavy counter 
stroke would he dealt to Germany’s 
advance. Japan's service In the Al
lied cause already U considerable; R 
la not impossible that she will soon 
add to It.”

Ing of a great emerald. Misa Par-1 .......... u..chmciu. »m.orimoii-
rar creates the role of a simple Bre-|‘’®"‘ dreilKlng In the Province, 
ton fisher girl who becomes the wife ‘
of an unscrupulous American mll-F"’'' *" ■"empt to recover mo
llonslre. He marries her to get “I the chisel which
possession of the emerald which shel'*®’ breaker the
l.aa found along the seashore and ®"'®'' "’’"® ®“8«86<1 In deepen-
whlch In her superstitious belief Isl'"^ "®®'" harbor. While
a relic of a legendary queen ‘’’® '* *’®'‘®’ bl» aerrlces will

The world-old atumbling block of I “Hllsed to recover twq an-
an—superstition — furnishes the '®®* “®'"® *'“® “t®

basis of the story, which 1, an In- F^ w^ernment vessels In the harbor, 
teresting study, and through It runs ®bepherd Is hopeful that when
the thread of a romajitlc love I ‘‘'® broken part of the chisel Is reoo- 

The comedy on the programme Is F®''®''' “ """ '’® b°“">'®
ane of the new two-reel Paramount-r®'^ " *® ““ *® ®®’'® I»«»ble 
Mnek-Sennett’g and Is simply pack F"® " *bould the government
ed with laughs and break-neck F®®*''* *“ ®®“<*"“® ‘be work of In- 

j creasing the depth of the harbor.stunts. I VMW3 u* Liio Jiariwr.
jThls operation would however Uke 
' -ime time, and It would be at least 

month before any further wor’.t

March 1.—Raiding the vuou** 
night and day, Canada In the field 
is continuing the policy of trench 
sotlvlty with marked success. No 
Brwer ihaa-tbree raids have been ear 
rled out In, the last 24 hours netting 
us enemy prisoners and a machine 
gun.

With the support of artillery, an 
officer and seven men of the .Nova 
Scotia troops attacked an enemy po
sition In Lens last night. Creeping 
through the ruins of the village they 
flr.st shot and killed an enemy sniper 
Then an officer and three men. 
breaking through the breach In the 
wall, entered a shallow enemy trench 
where four of the enemy were killed. 
Others forced to take shelter were ' 
bombed In their dugouta. The single '
Hun In fhn nnanav _________^ l(

RETAIL GROCERS MUST 
ORTAIN LICENCES

Ottawa. Mar. 1— An order has 
hf cn issued by the Chairman of the 
Canada Food Board, bringing all re- 
-ail grocers -of the Dominion under 
Icence. On and ofter May 1st R will 

Ire Illegal for any retail grocer to 
carry on business without a licence.

URGES fTLTIVATION
OP VACANT LOTS

Ottawa, Mar. I—In view of the 
urgency of the food altuatlon, the 

Food Board makes a pub- 
ot vacant

London, Mar.- 1— a Rus^ w 
lew, mearoge give, the text of a i 
clamatlon to all Russians, appaj 
for the utmost resistance to the C 
mans and ordering the food pr»' 
Ing provinces to send a. much I 
M possible to Petrograd and ] •"»».

This appeal says:
"The capital of the revoluUon x 

have to resist a long siege, but 
will not capitulate until the last n 
ment. To this end It needs the t 
most awtisunce In regard to 
■ ou most not permit the sU 

of revolutionary Petrograd."

NOTED INDIAN POET 
IMPIKATFD

In the Alleged Oeromn____ _
to Foment Unrest in India.

San PrancIsTO.' Mar. i— Defln 
connection of Sir Rabindranath Tal 
gore the noted Indian poet, and hlgtt 
officials of the German govarnmeiJ 
with an alleged conspiracy to fomi 
revolution against British rule 
India was established yesterday, t 
cording to contentions of the pre 
cutlon. by the Introduction Into t 
donee at the trial of 81 alleged c 
piratoro of letters and cablegr 
«lzed by British censors. Th6 m, 
sages were sent from Rye, N.Y., 
Rotterdam, Copenhagen and 
European points.

Dr. Wu Ting Pang, former Chin 
minister to the United States. Is m< 
tkmed In one of the letters, bearln 
date of Nov. 21. 1916. ,

"We are waiting for definite in-4 
structlons as to the work in Trinl-i 
dad and Ilemeraro (S.I.C.).” the iet-l 

said. "Wu Ting Pang ha« now! 
■ Ign minister. He hoal 

with ourl

MOREJXPIORATIDN
2^

-Stnffansson.
“Herschel Island. Jan. 31—Have 

heun planning this winter to start 
bombed In their dugouta. The single Meda north from
Hun In the enemy bombing post who I Alaska. We have sup-
."liowed fight made a good stand nn- 'bat there la a westerly cur

ed ved fronrtk*a_«. 
jthe prosecution and 1___ ,

l*r.,,K.»e« to .Make an Klrfw ' "'’®'' ®*'‘®®™®“‘ m*de .
Mile Trip Over the Ice to "•'I
Kdl Island 1 Zimmerman, former Oer- I

_________ "'*» zeeretary of state for foeoign al I

til finished with a grenade.' Then, 
taking their prisoners with them, the 
paity withdrew, follo*jed by a sharp 
German artillery barrage. Only one 

f our men was slightly wounded bv 
bomb spark splinter.
In another sector some Quebec 

rted by a 15-mlnute bom-

posed that there !« a westerly cur- 
and If this should prove so, we 

Man to make an 800 mile or more 
drrle to Wrangell Island or the Si
berian coast. In case condKIona dif
fer from What la expected, the win
ter may have to be spent on the Ice. 
The work of preparation for tSpB-Ip 
lias been carried on all winter moat

w........ ou.u»MBiior ro me united l
States, were the German offidala im I 
plicated by the messages, according I 
' > the prosecution.

Most of the letters and cablegi 
were sent from Rye. N.Y., which 
the temporary headquarters of .... , 
German embassy. Many of them I 
boro no signature, and some of »n»n* I 
carried no address. *

men. supported by a 15-mlnute bom- “=* been carried on all wlntei 
bardraent by our artillery, trench |‘'"''®"'®'y by Mr. Slorkerson. rhe"'™.“n
mortars and machine guns, carrlerl I ‘S'sned) "STEFFANSSON.” ^ .'*®'‘*
out a daylight raid, but the Hun had j ---------------—— -------------
t.aken shelter and no prisoners were i>emaxd tHE ABDlr.lTION

FOUR GEK.MA.VS U.VDER
ARREST IN DETROIT 

Detrr.lt. Mar. I- The Federal au
thorities laat night took Into custody 
four Germans whom they accuse of

----------- mr. J. Har
per on behalf of the young employ
ees of the powder works, the short 
sddres. which accompanied the gift 
being worded as follows:

-Dear Eric.- In order to show 
appreciation of your service at 

the front, we. the girls and boys of 
the Powder Works, together with 
many of your friends at Departure 
Bay. desire to present you with this 
wrist watch as a small token of our

ronsplrlng to dynamite Canadian rr!^”hrhoi'’toL'i2l2'm\Vb2lo2g 
I spared to wear R. "

male presentation to _______ ...

home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Harper. De-

A ghmmn prize
of the district. Including many of the) Copenhagen. Mar. 1— The Danish 
employees of the powder works, g*. j government has declared that the Ig- 
thered for the purpose of doing ho-1 which went ashore near
r.or to the guest of the evening, and I'be Skaw lightship while In charge 
a very enjoyable time was spent. I “I ■ German prize crew, la Spanish 

The occasion was token advantage I Pi’operty. Her captain has token pos 
uf to make a presentation of a wrist »c*»too of the shin ai>H h.s 
watch to Corpl. Keighley, this pleas
ant doty devolving upon Mr. J. Har-

nvr cwpuin nag uaen pos 
scssipn of the ship and has arranged 
with a salvage company to refloat 
her.

LOYAL ORDER OP MOOSE.
Nanaimo Lodge No. 1062 meets on 

first and third Tuesday of every 
month at 7.30 p.m. in the Oddfel
lows’ Hall.

Lodge Physlcton— Dr. T. J. Mc- 
Phee.

Wm. Fulton, Secretory (pro tem). 
P.O. Box 1043. Phone 631.

Mrs. R. P. WallU, Nanpose Bay. 
paid a hurried vlalt to the city this 
morning.

secured.
At npp-oxlmately 'the same time 

Manitoba troops also were carrying 
out a-daylight said. In which they 
were successful in entering an enemy 
position and aecuring a machine gun 
abandoned by the Boche, who had 
retired.

OF ROl’MA.M.l’S KINO 
London, Mar. 1— The peace terms 

submitted to Roumania by Count 
Czernln. the Austrian foreign min
ister. Included the king’s abdication 
In favor of hla brother. Prince 
Ram. or the taking of a re 
In Roumania regarding hla

"®®'“'|»®cor7lng"to rBertin activity, while the enemy heavily' 
shelled Llevea yesterday for practi
cally the whole day. further wreck
ing this village.

While enemy airplanes have been 
less active, our own machines have 
been very busy, continually crossing 
the enemy lines.

ag’s abdication “ 
ir. Prince Wll- " 

a referendum 
S hla aucceas^ b' 
despatch.

The'Collector of Customs has re- I 
celved a copy of the latest regula- f 
tions respecting the Western Fuel 
Company’s mooring buoys, oppoaita 
•*- company’s wharf. All mariners I

-----advised to call at the Customs I
House and acquaint themselves with f 
their provisions.

witnessed this afternoon, of three 
tugboats, all with soows laden with 
coal for Vancouver In tow, leaving I 
the harbor abreast. It is not often 
that such an opportunity for a race | 
presents Itself to the captains of tag 
boats, and doubtless full advantage 

Nlll be token of the chance.

OON8E<%ftTKD RI8HOP
OF HIS NATIVE LANT) j '

St. Johns. Mar. 1— The Rev. Wm. ’ - 
Charles White, for 10 years sub-j 
Dean of the Cathedral, was oom 
crated as Bishop of Newfoundia 
In the Anglican Cathedral today.

Bishop White Is the first native 
of the colony to be elevated to thla 
position. '

— Forward Nanaimo —
Nanaimo Citizens, be at the Foresters* Hail, 8 p.m. 
Saturday, to hear Mr. Ballantyne, the National Ter
ritorial Secretary, for the Y. M. 0. A., on:
WHAT THE Y.M.C.A. HAS TO OFFER NANAIMO

JOHN REDMOND lU*

FOR - QUICK - SALE
avenue. Cleared a 

for cultivation. (Adjoining Iol.s sold for ^!25

Price Only $75.00 Each
London. Mar. 1— John Redmondf 

the Irish leader, was operated < 
London today. Hla condii.. 
lafactory.

vuri«H. I- - —^vu Uisj oe lonr -s-aa A as- .. . . ^ -tsoM ic«ut:r. was op^j^ea c
—I *®«r It- . 2,rntog ^

J *arcb stock-taking sale

A. E. PLANTA,
Financial and lnsui«nce Agent, Nanaimo, B. 0.
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BEECHAM'S PILLS
are a remedy which quickly helps in restoring normal 
conditions. They act on the stomach, liver and bowels, 
and so. renew the strength, and steady the nerves. 
A few doses of these world-famed family pills will

I Bring Welcome Relief
Ub0SM,2SC4

SR EDMUND WALXER.
CV.O. LL.D.. D.CL. P««fcm ? L SIR JOHN AlRO.v>mn)MinM<r 

K V. F. JONES, Am\ G« L FUn*iW

CAPfTALPAiDUP.$i5.ooo.oooT Reserve Fund. . >0.500,000

A SAFE PLACE FOR SAVINGS
It is as necessary to select a safe place for your 

savings as it is to save. Yet few give this matter 
much thought and many lose their savings because of

Ignorance or carelessness in this respect Try this Bank.

Nanaimo Branch e. H. BIRD, Manager
Open in the Evening oa Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

mhim frtc Press
OBO. B. NORRIS, Pablteher 

JtUee Commercial 81. Phone

r^'irtasient bl^tinr AdTta ate an la«h

-Vauted, For Rent, l»at and ftoud 
odTia. Ic per word per iMne e

a word per week. t<«. _ 
I'eadlns Ad»erllfemenU Se a Una 

-c-:ee. of Moetlnga, Political Meet- 
■ lose and Leiral Notices lOe a line 
f >r l»i icaertloB and 6e a llae 
each lubaeoBcnt InsertloB S Ih 
l’> tlia Inch.

Sl BHCBU-nON R\TM _
•*ix by Mail_____ _ _I1.M

CJTy UATBB 
•«e per Month oy (toler 
•o.- Voar tetrlctly ia adTnnee) |t

l»Bf Te»r. by Mall„________ it.ot
Pront Piae Dlaplay, Doable Rate* 
Vnady Commercial Adreitleiiif Hat«

FRIDAY. MARCH 1, 1918.

OCR VACANT LOTS.

Ti,c Pood Board ha. today made 
public request that all owners of Ta- 
car.t Iota In munlclpalltlea or cities. 
rUou d place them at the disposal of 
The local commlrtees for cultivation 
wlilch it evidently expecu will be ee- 
tiiblished In all urban areas. At pro- 
rent we have no such committee here 
thouKir possibly one may be formed 
ore lonit. In view of the continued 
afiltatlon for the more general cultl- 
vatl -n of unoccupied land, and the 
Ofi.-repeat.d warnlnc Uiat the food 
situation til not only the warring 
coucrrleg in Europe, but also in some 
of tl.e neutrals. Is fast becoming too
ncute for support, we are driven to u.iicine; uw ana wnicn
worde, wt.el'ier it might not be pos u.-ud in less favorably situated 
Bible, as it certainly would be both'tricts of our own land, thereby 
a wUe and a .gracious act. for much leasing for export a correspoin 
of the activity which is being display i.nantlty. Secondly our own pei

ed here In the matter of social uplift, 
the establishment of a Y. M. C. A. 
and similar undertakings, to be di
verted Into another and fat more 
useful channel, that of assisting to 
Increase the food resources of this 
town by the formation of a body. 
who.se special care It should bo 
see to It that every square foot 
vacant land within the city that 
capable of cultivation, be made 
produce for the benefit of the Em
pire.

While not for one moment desir
ing to decry the usefulness of the Y. 
.M. C. A. or of any of the other simi
lar activities In which the en^^ 

lany of our most representath 
ms are at present so dcenlv

pled, we venture to think that:____
all. of these actlvUlee eoald 

vory safely be deferred, to a more con 
vealent tine, and the power thus set 
looee 4>e utilized for the advance
ment of that cause which we all have- 
or ought to have, so much at heart. 
It must not be lost sight of that the 

great object of every true Cana 
Ulan subject today, la, or at least 
ougl.t to be “WIXM.VG THE W.tR" 
and It seems to us that this object 

bertar better attained by spend- 
ourbpare time In doing some 

thing realty useful and practical than 
theorising about social uplift, the 

good of the rising generation, and so 
As a matter of actual fact, what 

cood will It do the rising, or any 
generation, If we do 

the war? Under such dfcumstances 
of wliat good would our Y. M. C.

Is It to be contended that l>e- 
cauae we live here on the uttermost 
confines of the Empire, where nevey 
.1 shot has been heard, and where 
none of war’s terrors have as yet pe
netrated. that It Is enough for ug 

about our ordinary dally avocn 
Hons. Just as we should il6 in pence 
time, while someone else is winning 
the war for us. Surely not. and yet 
It would seem very mucli as though 
this thought were uppermost with 
many of ua.
True It Is that we have given of out 

heat and bravest already In defence 
of the Empire and our homes, 
our effort to atop at this, which after 
all Is really not our effort at all. hut 
the effort of others for us. though 
we may have felt It very keenly? 
Why not answer the Food Board’s 
appeal by getting down to work an# 
accomplishing something really prac 
tleal along the linos that they have 
:>ugg. sted? We are quite sure that 
the result would be vastly beneficial 

ways than one. In the firs; 
place we should be producing for our 
selves some of that food which 

urgently needed during 
coming year, food which will enable 

dispense with much that 
SNouhl otherwise use and which

al health ironld benefit greatly. And 
thirdly, but by no meana least In im
portance. by such action the commu
nity would be drawn together by 
bond of common Interest which 
today so lamentably lacki 
everyone In the dty working ^r 
common end, that of real ptoduo- 
tlon. many of the petty Jealousies 
and disagreements which are unfor
tunately BO common a feature of our 
social and public life, would Inevita
bly disappear. They would die 
natural death of inanition, for they 
would have no material to feed upon. 
Tiie Idea Is no doubt altruistic, but 

so is that of the suggested Y.M. 
('.A. and many of the other achemes 
wMch nre being propounded for the 
good of the community. If altrulam 
Is good In the one Instance, It surely 
an not be reprehensible In the other, 
ii.d we believe that community work 
fuch as we have outlined, la far more 
calculated to have the desired effect 
of helping the community In the long 

than any of the other schemes 
which have bean mooted, good as the 
latter undoubtedly would prove to be 
under ordinary circumstances.

STR.AIXED REIiATIONS.

How gladly would we welcome the 
ws contained In the cable despat

ches of yesterday regarding the 
slblilty of a rupture between Ger
many and Austria, If only It wen 
!lble to believe that It were true. Un 
fortunately we have had so much In 
the past of what, to use a phrase that 
is common enough today, one can 
host describe as ’’Camounage,” from 
the Central Powers whenever Viey 
have allowed any Intelligence regard 
ing their Internal condition to go 

to the world, that scepticism has 
hoen engendered to such an extent, 
that It has become almost imposi

ilECOROJ
- I ns M \STi:!<S VOICE" -

,-U!

credit any report, however 
well-authenticated It appears to be, 
v.-hich places things In the light In 
which wo would like to have them.

Wlille there can perhaps bo no 
na.son for disbelieving the report 
that Germany and Austria are not 
today the bosom friends that 
'■ ere or made pretence of being 
•he outbreak of the war. Indeed this 
l:as been rendered quite apparent 
the events of the past year, it 
iluito another thing to Mieve

Is any pr«}<ip()ot of the Prns- 
Mlana sttempUng to coerco the Aus
trians Into compliance with thelf-pol 
ifj against Russia. Austria baa.

■:,piy ofiended <m inore than 
itaslon by what she has been :
I to consider the neglect of Ger

many of her needs. In fact Berlin 
l:as taken very little pains of late to 

hie the fact that It Is the aggran
disement of Prussia that she Is seek 
Irg, and that In such aggrandise
ment, even supposing that she could 
bring It about. Austria would have 

that she has been 
using Austrha merely as a pawn I 

game, and that she would 
sacrifice her present ally without 
moment’s hesitation whenever I

Copmnhaffi
Bhmwing

IS ’THE WORUPS BE^ CHEW
It if m» *'/ 
tob»cedin»lp 
form.

It hu • pleuine 
flavor. ®

It Is asking too much, to expect 
to believe that when they have 
whole world arrayed against 

•m. when figuratively speaking, 
I’.ey are fighting with their backs 
the wail, Germany could be so short 
slirhted, oould adopt such a suicidal 
P< llcy. as to fall out with the only 
tt y she has. The arrogance of _ 
K'alser and of the German militarists 
l.s. as we all know, supreme, but there 
mu.sl be limits even to its folly.

Consequently, much as we should 
ilhe to believe the despatch from 
iVashlngton announcing the Immln- 

>f a break between the powers, 
e compelled for tha present 

fmego that pleasure, until there 
least some more tangible evidence 
go upon.

THE PRHMIER’8 HRAIVTH

The IntelUgence which we i 
shied to publish today, to the effeot 
that Promlei Brewster, who has 
been so seriously HI In hosplUl 
Calgary, has passed a good night, and 
lliat his condition may be regarded

lerday, must, we are sure, bo wel- 
eeme to all our readers 

There were many who felt grave 
fears yesterday that the leader of the 
I’l nlncial government, the one _ 
to whom Biltlsh Columbia turns for 
guidance and leadership In these 
times of stress, would never be spar
ed t i take up the reins of office a- 
galn. An attack of

■Mr. Brewster was stricken with, 
liardly fall to be attended with 

' rmsMerahh- danger to any man who 
attained the age of the Premier, 

mil them can hardly be any doubt 
that the worry and anxiety Inci

dent to hlH high position, aggravat- 
tho disease. However, the Pre

mier Is a man of Iron physique, and 
possessed of great recuperative pow- 
/•r«. and now that the first severe 
stages of the malady would seem to 
have been safely passed. It Is to be 
'o-ped that hig recovery, though It is 
perhaps early to talk of that, yet. 
may he both rapid and complete.

Rrlilsh Columbia could 111 spare 
Premier Brewster. He alone of all 
{lie cabinet, had the courage to come 

II nrif boldly in favdr of Unionism, and 
to him that Ottawa now looks 

aid from this provlnee la tht 
t task whit* is set before Caa- 

J ada today. Nor Is this-all that we 
I expect of the Premier. His la the 
one outstanding personality In 
Cabinet; the one brain with ability 
to conceive and strength to execute,

( the many meaanrea of refoim which

“The Further 
Tipperary’"

It is to BetUn)• (The Closer it is to
;j fcii2S,*aS*uf.St^

“Fm Goiagf to Fallow the Boys”
Just ask for Victor Record 18433—• ten-inch, double-sided 90c record

March Records 
on sale to-day

Other “His Masters Voice” records, 90 oenta for lO-incb. double-aided

Now for the latest dance record » [. i'
M.ytin» Walts (Will You R«nembe,) ^

Waldorf Aatoria Dance Or-heal ra V 16432 
American Seranade Foa Trot Wall r Aatoria DancT^ Orch.)

You win want to go on dancing to those forever

Another Red Seal Record by Jascha Heifetz.
The boy genius-the madter of tha rloUe 

Edward Elsar’a “La Capr eeuae” (Op. I7> Ja*Aa H.ifetr jilCO 0.1b. *1.23

Ask to hear then at any "His Maker’s Voice” deitti

Write for free copy of our 584-page Musical 
Encyclopedia, listing over 9000 Victor Records

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co,
MONTREAL

RFIi Lenoir Street 
1 Heintzman i Coa Ltd.

Comm ercial 8t.. Vendom* Block. Nanaimo 
GIDEON HICKS, Gene ral Manager for Vancouver Isd

Don’t Forget

Remember—There are no others!

Complete Stock of Victrolas and Victor Records
HEINTZMAN & CO., Limited

Vendome Block COMMERCIAL STREET Nanaimo, B.C.

urgently needed, and which 
BrHiah Columbia, when she elected 

present government, demanded 
of It. While there no accounting for 

■ no controlling, the ways of I’ro- 
nce. It is sincerely to be hoped 

that the Premier will be spared 
until he has accomplished ni 

of that which he set out to do.

EBQUIMALT a NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

P. J. Jenli^in's
Undertaking Parlors | 

Phane 124

McAdie
Tka UndarUkar 

Wwn* tBO, Alkan

Timetable Now in Effect
Tralna will leave .■vanalmo at 

lows:
Victoria and • PoliU Sonth, dally 

at 8.80 and 14.IS.
WeUlngton and Northfleld. dally 

11.46 and 11.11.
ParksvUle and Conrtenay, Tasadayi 

Tbnrsdays and Saturdays 11^46.
Parkrrllle and Port Albeml. Mon

day*. Wedneadaya and Frldayt 
18.46.

I ‘ Tralna due Nanaimo from Parksvlll* 
and Oonrtonay. Mon lays, Wednea 
days and Fridays at 14.16.

From Port Albami and ParkiivilU 
Tneadaya, ’Thnradaya and Satnr- 
daya. at 14.16.

■- C. FIRTH, u U. I'BETHAl 
Atont O. P. A

Plummer^ Plummer
CnTTAH

and
nUNSFER

Next to I. X. L.
Cars fordiire day or night 
Furniture and freight 
hauling. F^xpressing done. 
Gars washed and stored.

GUSSIFIED M8.>
WANTED— Young lady to aislst In 

ofllce. Apply Martlndale 4; Bate.

WANTED—a girl with experience'- 
to work In a stqre. Apply to Sam-------- Ap
Acheeff, the Crescent.

WANTED— Bright boy. over OK«m ^ 
to work In drygoods store.
In own handwriting to Bo* 67. 
Kree Press.

WANTED—Smart youth for sto^ 
work. One with High School^ 
ucatlon preferred. .Apply at office 
of Retail Mcrcliants* Association, 
over Royal Bank between 4 ’ end 
6 p.m.

WA.NTED — Siocklngs. underwear. 
Khlrta. fur rug making, S6 cents 
sack. Apply Box 608.

FOB SAI.P_Fre8h t 
Departure Bay.

A. Balattl.

FOR SALP^ Two Holstein oowe.”^ 
horse and express waggon, and 

I'Uggle ai.d liariieiis. Apply John 
Watson. Five Acres. Xw

FOR .SALE— 1916 Ford touring ou * 
In good condition. $276 Aenty 
P.O. box .391. c

FYm H.VI.E OR I.tt\8K 
The premises on Chapel Street Juj.wb ( 

‘he I. X. f,. Siahlet. Rultable tor ' . 
KOI age ir wh.ih'sale warehouse. Ap
ply E. A. Hoskft^ J. M. Rudd, im

FOR SALK— A quantity of second
hand rope and tarpaulins, heavy 
and light.. Prices reasonable. Ap
ply Adlrlm, Bastion street. 18-4

FOR HALE OR RB.VT.
The Globe Hotel, Front street, Na

naimo. The best situated hotel In 
the city. Hot and coW water In, 
rooms. Heated with hot water, 
rouU rent separately or as a irb». 

Apply P. O. Box 78. Nanaimo, t. C

F0UNI>—On Front street on WedM ■! 
! esday evening, a gold chain. Own 
. r can have same by paying for 
tills advertisement.

WELDDPJ© ■
SHOP

Do lull throw nway brok
en parts. Take Ihem^A^f 
U. FI. Dendoff and havM^ 

tliein repaired. '
Blacksmith. Chapel 8L

Cold Weather 
Necessities...
-See Our Sjieclal IJned A«rj^ 
chan Gauntlets, the WarmeJM 
glove,made.

Also a compicle line of 
Robce, Gloves, BInnkeU, 

trunks. VALI.SF.S
leather goods.

C. F. BRYANTI

’-'■'I'
ts, etc.'V 
«>d *

The Oescent.

Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen’^

Goods and Workmanship 
Guaranteed 

Prices are Right

LOST— On Saturday, a white Spitz 
hitch. Finder please phone 362.

. We have placed in stwk some 
Travellers Hnmples of Cash- 

ere SUM-klngs wlilch we 
e offering at Bargain Pricea 

They are A. J. G<K>ds.

Frank WingWah Co.
■ FUxwllllam Street. Nanaimo

Phone No.

MEATS T
Juicy, Young Tender 

ED. QUENNELL A SONS I



•YNOPSIt OF GOAL
mining REOULATIONt

COAL mining rUhU or toe Don 
«on. In Manitoba, Saakatcbowan i 
Alterta, the Yukon Territorj, 
North-Weat Terrltorlea and In a por
tion ot the Proylnco of Brttlah Col
ombia, mar be leased for a term of 
twenty-one yeara renewal for a fur
ther term of *1 years at an annual 
renui of |1 an acre. Not more than 
*,660 acrea will be leased to one 
applicant.

Application for a lease must be 
made by the applicant In perso 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the 
trlct In which the rlghu applied for 
are situated.

In suryeyed territory the land must 
or legal 

Id In ua- 
tory the tract applied 
iked out by the appllo-

be described by sections,
■............. f sections, a

r the ti
snb-dlylslons of i 
suryeyed terrltor; 
for shall be i ' 

imaelf.

yalty shall be paid on the merchant- 
table output of the mine at the rate 
of^lye cents per ton.

B paid 
of the 
per t<

ahalf llurnl”? ^he** A*i^e^“t*wUh*

Great 

Alteration
SALE

We are making exterisiveive alterations to our store, and in order to make room 
for Uic tremendous stock of high grade musical instruments which we have en 
route, we are compelled to sacrifice our present stock regardless of price. Never 
before m the history of Nanaimo have such tremendous values been offered. From 
Pianos down j^u will find that the prices have been literally cut in half, and when 
\ou consider Uiat the prices of musical instruments and supplies are advancing dai- 
ly you should not hesitate to take advantage of these special prices. Below we list 
a few of the great bargains we are offering.

— Agei 
returm accounting for

of merchantable ooel mined and 
h"t**^ thereon. If the coal

It loaMo’^w'^"’'------
The luM win Include the coal 

mining rights only
“PPllcatlon 

“«M>e to the Secretary of 
the Department of the Interior. Ot

^ w. w. cony.
Deputy Mlulater of the Intel 

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of 
inu adyertlscment will not be paid

Ki
IN ROGERS-'BIpOCK. PHONE 184

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
IV. H. PHlTJ>OTT. PROPRIBTOK

U\M) IlEGiSTRY .tCT

IN THE MATTER OP Lot 3 of Sec
tion 10, Range 7, Cranberry District. 
Map 734.

Proof haying been filed of the loes 
of Certificate of Title Number 6582 
P. Issued to Robert J. Arbuthnot 
the 28lh day of Noyember, 1912, I 
HEREBY GIVE .NOTICE of my In
tention at the expiration of one 
endar month from the first publica
tion hereof to Issue to the said Ro
bert J. Arbuthnot a fresh Certificate 
of Title In lieu thereof.

Dated at the Land Registry Office, 
victoria. British Columbia, this 28th 
day of January, 1918.

J. C. OWYNN,
Im Registrar General of Titles.

NANAIMO-VANCOUVER
ROUTE

Leayes ] tnsltno 8-30 a.m dally.
XExcept Sunday)

Leaye. Vancouyer 3.00 p.m. dally . 
(Except Sunday)

Nanalmo-Comox>Vancouvef>
Route

Leaye Nanaimo for Union Bay Comox 
1.16 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 

Leaye Nanaiujo 'or Vancouyer 8.16 
p.m. Thursday nd Saturday. 

GEO. BROWN. McOlRR.
H. W. BRODIE. G. P A.

^ety First-Always
Your"W'ar Bonds, Title Deeos. 
Insurance Policies. Jewell-y. 
etc., may. become lost through 
being mislaid, burned or stol
en If kept at home.

Rent a Deixnlt Box and be 
81XTRK aKainst alt W.

I Inylte an Inspection of my 
rauU.
I^rge Boxes, *3.00 per .\nnum

A. E. Planta

Solo Binging and Voice 
haswl on sclenutlcnlly 
princtplos.

PIANOFORTE

Virgil Cuner Method.
I Mnlr. OrganUl and 

OfcsL-nattsr ^ Wallace St. Church. 
MhSlo or M own rertdeoo..

organs! pianos

Beanlifiil High Top und Cimpel Organs, 
in various finishes at prices unheard of 
before. (Jail and see them anyw-ay, you 
will not he urged to purchase. Prices 
range from only

$20.00. On Easy Term*.

GREATLY REDUCED

Second-hand

Phonographs
nnml,or„r In^Pn.ncnU, S
^u.s. The prices range from $10 up.

extra SPECIAL
Second-Hand VIctrola.Beautiful Cab- 

met in Mission finish. This instrument 
cost $250.00, when new, and is in per
fect condition. You can purchase it 

now for only
$150.00 - - - On Easy Term*

>\ e must clear our stock of Pianos, and 
in onler to do so we have cut the prices 
so low and made the terms so easy, that 
them “ big run

SPECIAL OFFER
Bi«uUful Gerhard HelnUman Plano

Only slightly used, in magnificent 
-Mahogany case. Cost $600.00.

Now Only $370.00. On E»y Tm™.

Songs At Only 
Sc. A Copy

Values up to 40o.
In order to keep up our reputation as 
‘ Nanaimo’s Music House” we have to 
carry a large stock of Music, and no mat
ter how' carefully we purchase we gel 
overstocked on some numbers. Our 
loss will he your gain, for during this 
sale we are offering these selections, 
which sell at from 15c to 40cc, at only

. 5c. per copy
make your selection early.

MUSIC ROLLS
Our entire stock of 88 I 
note Mimic Rolls must go. 
Regularly they . sell at 
from 50c to $1.50. Take 
your choice at

2So Each.

MUSIC SATCHELS

Beautiful Music Satchels, 
in Keratel and Genuine 
Leather.
Price* Greatly Reduced

AUTO HARPS
We have\n extra large 
stock of these inslru- 
ments on hand and are 
therefore offering

Extra Uw Prices

ACCORDIONS
These instruments can r 
longer he purchased, but I 
nevertheless our entire | 
stock of them must go at [

Pre War Prices

VIOLIN CHIN RESTS
We have a large assort
ment of these in various 
styles, regularly they sell 
at $1.25, but take your 
f hoice now at only 

2Bc Each

VIOLIN BOWS
Our stock of Bows is 
sihly the largest c 
Island, and during this 
.sale we offer them at
25 p.c. off Marked Price.

pos- 
on the

PGIHATIONSFORM 
CONM OF BAKERS

he Food ControUer Imom « 8o« of 
Bulen by Which Bakers Must 
Guided In Puters.

of the new regulaUons go- 
ieV,ale of bread by bakers.

25io off on aD Violins, Guitars, Banios Etc.
COME EARLY COME EARLY COME EARLY

G.A. Fletcher Music Co.
“Nanaimo’s Music 

22 Commercial St.,
House” 

Nanaimo, B. C.

sou SOEST FOR

“CANADA’S GREATEST PIANO”

THE GERHARD HEINTZMAN

Copies of
Irernlag ... .............. .......
I hare befen received In town from the 
Pood Controller, with Instructions 
that they are to come Into force to
day. March 1st. Under these regn- 
l-tUons It Is provided that all bakers 
who use five or more barrels of flour 

month, shall be obliged to ob
tain from the Pood Controller a Ba- 
iter's licence, without which they 

[will not be allowed to,do busjness. 
These licences expire on Dec. 81 in 

ich year.
From today onwards, it shall 

unlawful for any baker to make 
bread rolls, pastry or any other form 
of confectionery of any wheat flour, 
except that which Is prescribed 
the Pood Controller as Standard 
Hour. At the same time It Is order
ed that no holder of a baker's li
cence In British Columbia shall ma
nufacture bread except in loaves 

(eighteen ounces weight, but In
shall the loaves exceed nine

teen ounces in weight.
Other regulations provided 

I follows:
In manufacturing bread o 

[the licensee shall use to 
barrel of flour of 196 lbs. the fol
lowing ingredients In amount not 

Iceedlng;
Sugar—In excess of 2 pounds of 

beet sugar Including 
rugar In condensed or powdered milk 
If such Is used. '

Mal^tract or mall flour—In ex- 
88-of^! lbs. If malt Is not used 

the .equivalent In weight of sugar 
may've used.

^either vegetable or animal 
^ ind of same)—In excess of

Milk—In excess of 6 lbs. of liquid 
im milk or It* equivalent of 

densed or powdered milk.
taking bread the licensee shall 

not add any sugars or fats to tlie 
dough during the process of baking 

to the bread or rolls when bak-

Bakers shall manufacture only 
single loaf or a multiple thereof 
closely batched together baked In 
pan with no cutting or wasting. 

Wrapping of bread Is prohlbUed. 
Bakers ahalj not manafacture, dls 

tribute, sell 
bakery products and make thereon 

unjust, exorbitant unreasonable, 
discriminatory or unfair commission 
profit, or charge. Neither may he 
buy. contract for, sell, store or other, 
wise handle or deal In any food com 
modules for the purpose of unrea
sonably Increasing the price, re
stricting supply of such commodi
fies, or of monopolizing or attempt
ing to monopolize either locally 
generally, any of such commodities.

It is also provided that the licen
see shall not without the written 
consent of the food controller keep 

hand or have In possession 
der control by contract at any time 
flour in a quantity In excess of the 
reasonable requirements for use by 
him for a period of thirty days.

O0NT YOU
H110W

1 get rid of th* 
hands by using 

illlam Elstons, ot

that ron c
agony of ^bapped 1 . ____
Za:.i-Buk. Mrk. William Elstons, o

!iy _.
ferent so-called remedies, but my 
hr:'ds only seemed to, get worse. 
Ki:;ally I tried the great herbal 
Kealcr—Zam-Buk—which complete
ly healed them."

Mrs M. A. Bateson, of Souris, 
Man., writes:—"I have used Zem- 
Buk for chapped hands, and know 
of nothing to equal its wonderful 
soothing and healing powers."

Zam-Uuk Is also unequalled for 
chUblalns, frost bites, cold cracks, 
and cold sores: as well as eczema, 
scalp sores, old wounds, ulcers, 
blood-poisoning, piles, burns and 
rcalds, cuts P-.d all * ;i i Injuries, 
.'^uc. a box. All drug Uts and 
Ftsrc.s, or Zam-Buk Co., Voronlo.

FOB RKTI’R.NED SOLDIFRH

Winnipeg. Peb. 28 — The local e_ 
icullve of the G. W. V. A. have ad
opted a resolution calling upon the 

place return-
d soldiers in all administrative posl 

tions of Ihe army In Canada and to 
/•rovlde officers and men who have

been overseas with an opportun- 48-6 
Hy of going to the front. , ____

U the IfaMer of the Lud Re^etn 
Act.

U tiM Ma^ of Ckowa Omit Hd^ 
TTBOISTS.

WHBREA8 application baa beem 
made to ivguter a Crown Grant co- 
verlng the Pracllonal North-weat 
quarter (#4. W.- 1-4) of SecUon Pour 
(4), LasqueU laland, Nanaimo Dis
trict, ^d for the Issuance of an Inda 
feasible Title lo.Goorge Harold Volk- 
wise, and In support of said appUea- 
tion a decIaraUon has been made 
that the orlglcal Crown Grant was 
accidentally thrown overboard on or 
about December. 1916, and a eartl-. 
lied copy of aaid Crown Grant laaned 
by the Department of Lands baa be«i 
produced for the purpose of effecting 
the said registration.
THEREFORE NOTICE 18 HEREBY 
GIVEN to all or any person or Ar
sons who may have any knowledge or 
Information concerning said Crown 

■Grant, to communicate with me the 
undersigned Registrar General of Tl- 
tlea. of Victoria. B.C.. selUng forth 
the snbatonce of such knowledge or 
information, within one' week from 
the last publication of this noUoe. 
which I direct ahall be published In 
the Nanaimo Free Press for one 
week.

Dated at Victoria, this Twenty- 
sixth day of December. 1917.

J. C. OWYNN. 
Registrar-General of Tltlea.

FISHERY REGULATIONS
WILL BE ENFORCED

So Declares Mr. Cunnlngtinni,
r for II.C.

.New Westminster. March 1—Main 
tenniice of the salmon Industry de
mands rigid enforcement of the fish 
Ing regulations and the protective 
force win be materially Increased, 
declared Chief Inspector of Phshorles 
F. H. Tunnlngham; who recently re
turned from Ottawa. In particular 
ihe<lBuse which provides for confis
cation of boats and gear for contra
ventions will be enforced.

Mr. Cunningham confirmed press 
dispatches regarding the policy de
cided on by the minister as to Dis
trict No. 2. Including the decision 

to Issue any additional cannery 
licences or salmon seining licences 
this year, nor allow the use of motor 
boats this year and to discontinue 
the system of attached licences* af
ter the 1918 season.

Cannery fees will be largely 
creased and Increases in licence fees 
for both drag and purse seine llcen- 
cec wlTI be oonsidernhie. As to the 
Fraser river, the Fisheries Commis
sion. which has under Us Jurl.sdic- 
tloii the Fraser river and Puget 
Sound, has appointed a aub-comnilt- 
lee which will meet In Vancouver 
about the middle of April for Inves
tigation. and win then report to tlio 
full committee. Fraser river fl.sher- 
men will be asked to put their views 
In writing before this committee. 
Hon. C. C. Ballantyne. minister 
laval service, will probably visit Brl 

Msh Columbia this summer to look 
Into the question of fisheries gener
ally.

U. 6. C. BEER
A. Pure Mtilt Beverage

One of the same high standard as Cascade and MeeU 
an adult human need that Is almost universal.

Alexandrai^out
An appetising beverage with a real food value. Espe

cially beneficial for Invalids and Convalescents.

Cascade Beer
Most Beer is Good, some 
Beers are Better—

‘Cascade ’ ts the Best
If

Order To-Day

Union Brewii^ Co., Limited
Nanaimo, B. C.

BIJOU THEATRE

BKCBUmNO IN STATES

Pretty little Gladys Leslie will en
tertain the patrons of the BIJou to
day and tomorrow In the Pathe spe 
dal. "It Happened to Adele." There

New York. Peb. *8— The eombin w^^*^eSd ^^r“of rocr^iT^bi*® “** *“■
ca nruisb and Canadian result,n. *1,000 roldler. for‘the BriU.hH n^^'

mu
Foxlnfants and Childrens

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoiia
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

(i AhdpfulB|fl«g^iConjUpationaadDta^

E«act Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Yearsmu



The Remedy that 
Makes Yoa Fat'
There’s no remedy mads that 
equals Cod Liver Oil In dash 
making properUes. and Ikera 
la no Cod Liver Oil equal to 
our Emulsion of Cod liver 
on for strength, value and irt* 
atablllty. Excellent as a tonic 
and builder, creates solid flesh 
and new strength. Best for all 
ages under all conditions.

In two sices 50c and fl.M

iLOeUNEWS
The Bastion Chapter, O. D. E., 

I have today shipped a caae of supplies 
I to the front conuinlng nine doien 

pairs of socks.

Conpl. Beaumont was a passenger 
. -o the Mainland this morning. He 
(wlU go before the Medical Board at 
New Westminster early next we

r to theMr. L. Manson wont < 
mainland thU morning.

A. C VaaflOUlTN
PreseripUon DruggUt

Mr. W. C. Malnwaring who has 
I been over here on a short business 

trip for his firm, returned to Van- 
Icouver this morning.

The regular monthly social oven 
Ing of the W. F. Co.’s Ambnlanct 
Class, consisting of a concert, supper 
and dance, will be held In the Oddfel
lows’ Hall Saturday night at 7.30.

Mr. Jonathan Ross went down to 
I the Capital by thU morning’s train.

SELL or RENT
Do you want to buy a Farm 

or other property?

List them with us. We can 
help you.

Do you want to Insure your 
House, your Furniture, your 
Auto, or Stock? We can serve 
yon.

We represent several of tlw 
largest and moat reliable Com- 
imnles In the World.

Let ns write your next

. Mr. W. Newberry was among those 
, who travelled by the,Princess Mary 

to Vancouver this mofnlng.

A special meeting of tho Board 
I of Trade will be held next Tuesday 

I evening for the purpose of conferr- 
: Ing with Mr. J. L. Noble, the secre- 

I tary of tho Fire Underwriters' Asso
ciation, on tho matter of Insurance 
rates. Members of the City Council 

I I are to be Invited to attend the meet- 
I Ing being timed to commence 

8.15.

Can Y ou Afford
To Pay~^ore?

3s Comp. Urd (Wl.ite Flake)..............'............ .. . J80
5s Comp. Uni (While Make) ..........................
5s Daveys Pure Urd........................................ .. .. iJgQ
i lb. Western Mercantile Butter........................ ^
I lb. neckajulie Tea........................ ..................... ^
3 lbs. Pioneer Tea ... .........................................i.iq
1 lb. Our Best Coffee...................................... .. M
1 lb. Pioneer Coffee.......................... .. . .30
1 sk. Royal Standard Flour‘49s ............................2.90

Flour, 49s................................... 2.80
t sk. Wild Rose Pastry Flour, 49s......................... 3.00
7 lb .sk. Rolled Oats...................................................... 66
1 pkg. B. and K. Wheal Flakes.......................... .40
1 pint bll. M.X. Pickles............................................. .26
8 lbs. Onions................................................................ .26
4 cks. While Knight Soap........................................ .26
4 cks. Surprise Soap............................................... J»
4 cks. Ivory Soap................................................ ’. . . .26
3 tins Old Dutch Cleanser ...................................... .26

We have Just received a shipment of fresh Orystallzed 
QInger In Bulk.

Western Mercantfle Co., Ltd.
Phone Grocery, 110. Phone Hardware, 10

iBOMBED VENICE WITH I
particular fury

I Rome, Mar. 1— The luilan war
office autement reada: |

“Between the Adlgo and the Bren-' 
lu there waa acUvlty by hoatiie re-' 
oonnolterlng patrtilB. They were re
pulsed everywhere by our outposts. 
There waa a lively struggle between 
the opposing artUlerloa west of Val 
Prenaola and along the coaaui re
gion. Our batterlee fired on maaaed 
enemy tro<^-we«t of Monte Grapp* 
and on moving bodies along tho low 
er Plave.

“In the neighborhood of Clsmon 
an enemy ammunition store was hit 
successfully by our aviators. Tues
day night our flying squadrons bom
barded effectively railroad struc
tures at BuUano and Pergine.

“Nn
liwuralons over the plains. Th%y 
dropped bombs on Inhabited locali
ties between Trevlsco and with parti 
ciilar fury over Venice.”

CmuntEN NEED FOOD-NOT kuwns

xmnniHiiiiL
by sheer force of its great nourishing power.

See« & Ikiwuc. Toronto. Oat,

The Northfleld Red Cross Is hold
ing a grand whist drive and dance 
In McGarrlgle’s Hall. Saturday, Mar. 
2nd, commencing at 9 o'clock. Ad
mission to whist drive 25 cts., dance, 

I gents 50 cts., ladles 25 cts.

, I A regular meeting of the Owls will 
I be held this evening at 8 o’clock.

J. Young&Co.
Voung Bk. "VlctorU Crescent

Chief ConsUble and Mm. A. T. 
J j Stephenson have taken up their resi

dence In the Cleland Block, Newcas 
> I tie Townslte.

The local military tribunals under 
the military service act, resumed 
their sessions this morning. They 
are sitting In the pilotage board of
fice In' the Gibson Block.

Born—In this city on March 1st, 
to the wife of Mr. K. T. Wilson. Hall 
buiton street, a son.

BIJOU

Mabel Claire, occupant of a house 
- 1 Fraser Street, was this morning 
fined $75 and costs, under the pro- 
vialona of the prohibition act, for sel- 
:ing liquor. The liquor which was 
seized yesterday afternoon by the 
City police, was ordered to be con
fiscated.

The National Committee 
for the Prevention of 
Blindness, says:

'•T.AKE C.ARK OF YOUR 
p;VRS THEY ARB TOUR 
BRFAD WIN.NERS."

"Oood e.vesight means a f 
chance to earn a living, to (
Joy life healthfully and < 
mauds care of the eyea"

Let us fit you to a pair 
correct lense. In an np-to-date 
mounting or frame.

An examination of your eyes 1 
will determine If you need 
glasses' or not.

TO-DAY

I Gladys
Leslie

I

it Hajiiieiied 
ToAdele”

PEARL WHITE
IN

“THE FATAL RING*

R. Kaplansky, 0. D.
Optometrist and OptlcUn.Mana- 
gt-r of the Optica] Department 

B. FORCIMMOIR, 
Jctteler « OpUclan, Nmialmo.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

M

The Call 
of Duty 

Listen

■VOTICE TO CX>XTR.\(T't>B.S

, SEAI^D TENDERS, superscribed.
[ “Tender for Mine-Rescue Station. | 

J Cumberland.” will be received by 
the Honourable Minister of Public 
Works up to 12 o’clock noon of Sa- 

jlmday. the 9th day of March, 1918,
I tor the erection and completion of a 
I garage and sundry alteration repairs 
principally painting, at the Mlne-res- 

•'’■le Station, Cumberland. In the Co- 
* Electoral District, B.C.

Mr. Frank H. Shepherd, superln- 
K'ndent of dredging In this Province, 
has secuipd the services of a diver, 
.itid efforts will be at once commen

al. _ _____________ __ ..

chisel belonging to the rock breaker. 
Which now lies at tho bottom of the 
harbour. An attempt will alao be 
made to'-reoover two anchors which 
have been lost by the vesaeU engag
ed In harbour work.

The now bridge over the Bay road 
the spot where the cave In occur- 

red a few weeks ago, haa been com
pleted for traffic. It Is quite an im
posing itrnciuro. and a vast Improve 
ment over tho old halt tlll-ln. half 
bridge that exUted there before.

Mr. and Mm. A. V. Hoyt have re- 
irned to their ranch at Departure 

Bay for the summer.

TOWN MANAGEMENT
PROVES ITS VALUE

Whhd. Waa Bankrupt Five 
Y«uw Ag,, I. Now a Prosperous 
CommuBlty Again.

Victoria, March l._The little city 
of Sandon, which five yearn ago went 
into the hands of a receiver, after 
tlireo and one-half yearn of that per
iod under the management of D. A. 
McClelland, vho was placed in charge 
by (he provlaclal government In 
•lui'o. 19H. is again out of debt. It 
had $1300 In the bank on February 

I; xes and other revenue coming 
J- on April 1.
The chief office work of Import- 

ic<- fot the balance of 1918 haa all 
hern completed, the

ed for the recovery of the broken ‘he Wind
__________ ____________________ '.Mnrch let. 1918.

NOTICE.
The offices of tho Nanaimo EIoc- 

rlc Light Co. and the* Nanaimo Gas 
Company -will be moved to the cor- 
---- of the Windsor Hotel Block, on

3 Piano Bargains
W'p luive lakPii in ovcliaiiffe the followinfr this week 
for ^ c ni.lc Firme. Heinlzman & Co. Pianos. Onl lliey 
fi» III priees rnapked below.

One IleanlifnI Walnut Finish Piano, small 
si/.'j pood, tone,....................................... $65.

complete. 
rol ectoW roll, have been made np. 
in addltl^the annual repalra to the 
flume which runs down the main 
street were carried out last month. 
Hence the work to be carried out 
this year will be almost entirely of a 
routine nature.

On arriving In Sandon on June 27,‘ 
1914. Receiver McClelland found 
that preparations had been made by 
his predeceseor for holding a tax 
sale, which he held on July 2. as 
scheduled, and which resulted In’the 
sale of thirteen properltlee out of a 
total of 241 listed, with a net result 
In cash of $1056.22. This was decid
edly disappointing and wa« chiefly 
due to the lack of confidence on be
half of the cltlxeni. During the suc

ceeding year, howeyer.- that U during 
the period allowed by law for the re
demption of properties sold at a tax 
sale, delinquent taxes were paid and

rnTJ'"''"
Every public work In the city had

>en allowed to go into very bad re
pair. and In addition to paying oft 
the $15,000 of debentures and pro
viding for the cum-nt expenditure^ 
the receiver has spent at least an 
equal amount In putting and keeping 
the streets, sidewalks, etc., in good 
chape.

A popular supper and daaix. in 
honor of St. Patrick’s Day, will be 
held In the Oddfellows’ Rail on Tucs 
day, .March 19th. under the auspUt-n 
of the local Oddfellows and Rebek- 
ahs. Olympic Orchestra of five piec
es. Admission 75 cents. 3t

W.\.\rKl> AT ONCE

Third rli..ss eiiKliiMu. Must nndei 
fi.ind mill nmchlnery and be able ! 
do hi, own repairs, good wages to 
right man. 10 hours. Apply in per-

- . I’UEICMA.V LUMBER <^.
Newcastle Townslte

:2ASToriaI
For Infants and ChOdlTCa "

n Use For Over 30 Y«

^^1
Miss Margaret Shepherd ha, re

turned from a two-wceks visit to 
ft lends in Cloverdale.

W.VNTEl)—A stiong boy to work on 
ranch. Apply W. Hacker. Five 

Acres. 68-6

OHA8 VW. PAWt-rvl

.nA.NOFOf^'ia

Pboue »40. p. o. B

henry JONES, 
(Ophthalmic Optician)

Ulernoons L'Hti till .5 o’clou 
Kvoiiinta l.y -Viipointmenl 

«4I Itohson aireet.

/Nearly Finis^hed”—
; Is what we hear at every home when rcferlng to borne

made preserves, this suggesu .ho mu, of dried fruits'..,,

PRUNES--^”;,■”*
^ lbs boxes at 16c per lb.. 1Ihs. for 25 Cents. 
large sizes, of the Famous Gold Bar variety

^'iHianis Piano in Mahogany

Uno Wchcr Piano in . .....eu uuk. 
list',! five month.s. cannot be dele 
from new. This is

Finned Oak. only 
innot be delctried 
great bargain. . . $290.

P:v > inclnde.s stool and free tlelivery. Oornr in 
and o.vnniiH; Ihese-Uonnine Bargains.

f I . contract, and
I I j forms of tender may be seen on and 

after the 2nd day of March. 1918. at
A Smoke niav save vour sol-1 office of r. Baird, Esq., Got- 

dicr's life in the trenches A«nf r-n,,,. ..—
elsewhere.

uaiiu, rsBQ., u<
eii.menl Agent. Court House, Cum- 
berlahd. B.C.; 8. McB. Smith. Esq.. 
Government Agent. Court House. 
•Nanaimo. B.C.; or the Department 

I of Public Works. Victoria. B.C. 
Intending tenderers can obtain 

1.- copy of plans and speclflcaUons 
I by applying to the undersigned or 
“ - above two agents with a deposit 

ten dollars ($10), which will be 
refunded on their i el urn In good 

------»'«»i»Jdei.

Friday Niglil at 8P.ll
,, , . I chartered bank of Canada, made pav-
Dillti.-lilf-rs Itf llie Empire inUb:o to the Honourable the Minister 

alien,Iniic,'. li„n’| grudge the Public works, for a sum equal
le. Come and make h® cent, of tender, which shall 
good one. You canl**' forfeited If the party tendering de 

L," *»'- cHne to enter Into contract when cal'
I cd upon to do so. or If he fail to com-

Superflinty Sale]
AUCTION

WINDSOR 1101 BlOCKi

SPRIWC SALE OF HOUSE FURNISHING j
Fine Opportunity for Bi^ Saving, a 

Deposit will sec^ire any article
EXTENSION TABLES

Value $12.50. Sale price $10.75 
Value $21.00. Sale price $ia75 
Value $26.76. Sale price $88.75 
Value $33.00. Sale price $8».75 
Value $26.00. Sale price $81.00

DI.MXG CH.AIRS 
In Sets of Six.

Value $22.60. Sale price $10.7.-, 
Value $23.50. Sale price $21.00 
Value $30.00. Sale price $24Jl0 
Value $32.60. Sale price $2n.7.‘> 
Value tl” Ob. Sale price $22..50

WHITE ENAMEL 8EDS
S SpMlal llna .t fs.75

25 White Enamel Beds hea
vy corner poti, with scroll de
sign head and foot; brushed 
brass centre spindles. A good 
dursble bed, full site at a low 
price.

. SpecUl this tale each ..$5.75

Superfluity 
Auction Sale
in Windsor Block

ON

flUDAY AT 8 P. M.
I-XHI

Tobacco Fund

myAFEPffiWUNHD.

^------,,,,,, , firuugc me ''uonc works, for a sum equal to
loy-H 0 smoke. Come and make D® cent, of tender, which shall 
11, IS .sal,' U good one. You can forfeited If the party tendering de 
eonlnhii!.' any nrliele for this '“‘er into contract when call
side until lime„f selling. jupon to do so. or ir he fall to com- 
No expenMS. All OOM contracted for.

iTthe Bov? ^ unsuccessful tenderers

Watch Our Friday Night's of the contract.
Advt. for March Programme, j “ot bo considered u..-

Mpui made out on the form supplied-, 
signed with the artual signature of 

[the tenderer, and enclosed In the en
velopes furnished.

iwest or any tender not 
accepted.

A. E. FOREMAN. 
Public Works Engineer. 

Public Works Department.
Victoria. B.C.. February 22nd.

. .VI rrograr
SomethlRg^ Doing.

• I the tenderer,

I.RGoodS(i.tH=
Phone No. 28 

H0U8EFURNIBHER8

1918.

DOMINION
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Geraldine Farrar
—IN—

The Devil Stone
2 Real Bteek-BMiiMU

'An International Sne^k”

OTHER BEDS REDUCED A8 FOLLOWS
Every Bed in slock will bt- Rt'diirc',1 in Price for this 
February Sale of House Furni.sliiiig.s. Enamel Beds 
in White and Vernis Marlin. Some are Brass trim
med; also a large assortment of Brass Beds. You 
save money on any of them. Supply your wants now.

IIR.\B8 BEIW
Value $20.00. Sale price $10.75 
Value $30.00. Sale price $*21.75 
Value $32.60. Sale price $2<1.00 
Value $35.00. Sale price $20.05 
Value $37.50. Sale price $.12.75 
Value $40.00. Sale price $.1.5.75 
Value $45.00. Sale price $80..50

m I’FE'J.S, t’HlX.l GU»KCT8

Value $24.50. Sale price 
Value #30,00. Sale price $2., 
Value $33.00. Sale price 
Value $45.00. Sale price $.1«..50 
Value $20.00. Sale price $17.7,

$2^5
$27»V

ItntHES. IIEI) lAH’.NOES.

Value $12.75. Sale price $n.a5 
Value $16.75. Sale price $18.00 
Value $9.76. Sale price, $8.50 
Value $16.50. Sale price $I4.<W

^Vnlue $23.00. S.ile prlee$l9.75 
Value $20 00. Sale price $Ltt.75 
Value $24.00. Sale price

M-HITE ENAMKL BEDS 
Value $16.00. Sale prlc* $U.oo 
Value $18.76. Sale price $15.00 
Value $21.00. Bale price $18.75 
Value $8.50. Sale price. $0.00 
Value $12.75. Sate price, $0.75 
ValueTi6.60. Sale price $18.00 
Value $6.26. Sale price, $4.85

(’liKFlX)MERl»

Value $9.75. Sale price. 88.00 
Value $18.50. Sale price $10.50 
Value $32.60. Sale price, $28.75 
Value $42.50. Sale price $.17.75

Value $4 6.00. Sale price $.10.75 
Value $35.00. .Sale prict $20.00 
Value $22.50. Sale price $18.75 
Value $18.60. Sale price $10.50

A Beautiful Convex Potraitfor29i
An exceptional offer that holds good for a short limt' only 

We Iherefore advise all who wish fo taka mlvanlagi' of this 
offer to bring their photos along without tlelav. A»y small 
photo (bust style) will do. W'e iin,lerlake l» reproduce it in 
one of our beauUful Oval Convex Enlargement*.

the Ridiculously Low Price of - - - 29c
Other Styles.................................................. 89c, 98c and 31.49

No mail orders and no orders aeeepted from ehildren.


